Poison information centers save lives ... and money!
Poison information centers provide telephone advice on the treatment of poisonings to the lay public and medical professionals. In general, the services of a poison center are provided freely to the caller. However, poison center services are labor intensive and expensive since most poison centers utilize medical professionals to provide service and are available for consultation 24 hours/day. The failure of poison centers to produce revenue has made them vulnerable to closure. Poison centers provide a vital service to society by reducing morbidity and mortality. Often overlooked are the financial benefits of poison centers. By preventing unnecessary hospital admissions and by providing expert advice that may reduce the use of expensive antidotes and lengthy hospital admissions, poison centers save an estimated $6.50 for every dollar invested in their operation. The cost-effectiveness of poison centers is supported by a multitude of research. All entities that benefit from poison center services should assist in the financial support of poison centers.